Nominees For A S B Office
Address Students Today
STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE *

C A L IFO R N IA
V O L 14, No. 20

ARB olectionuering activities open this morning at 11
H.m. when student body office hopefuls present their wares
at an engineering uuditorium assembly. Also al 11 a.m. the
A PRIL 15. 1954 light for campaign sign space by the candidates backers begins
In tho Ad. Bldg, b a s e m e n t . Saturday, April 10, at 8 p.m.

SA N LU IS O B IS P O , C A L IFO R N IA

♦ . he deadline for office petitioner*
found five candidate* for rveedent, live for vice president and
nono for secretary
According to AHH vice pru 
dent Ray I.yon (who act* a*
chairman of the election commit
tee) tho AHH constitution catla
for the election committee to nom*
„ B1H Lints
Thu preferential ballot la quite nate at least two candidate* for
tricky and *huutd ba uaad with any office minus petitioner*. The
dlaeretlon In order not to wait* Ntudent affair* council mu*t ap
prove the nomination!.
any.
Many Candidate! Hun
A* tha populaco confuae* ca*lly
Candidates for the AHH Freewe have bean naked to explain
xumo, We find it quite appropriate doncy includei BUI Oslllher, se
a* we arc among the moat con nior animal h u e b a nd ry major
from Modutoi Phil Johanknocnt,
fused people on rampue,
Pint, by t a k i n g a barefaced Junior math and mechanioal en
look at tn# ballot you will find gineering m a j o r from Arroyo
Martin,.
Junior
_____
ja M
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page
a Hat of Qrandei Ooorge
________
_ ____the p
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Oaklandi
__
ps major from Oakland:
name* for a particular poet. Then truck.J-Top*
after each name, running acreia
acroia Art M u 11 a 11, senior biological
ijc f r o m Ban LuU
the p a g e a eerie* of numbered ■clonco major
Oktspoi and John Hogori, Junior
block*,
crops major from Wasco,
Nobody Walk*
In the race for ABB Vic* proaWo don't k n o w why they're
running, but It i * o m ■ nobody blent are: Sherwood Herrington,
walk* for an office. Th* number sophomore truck crops m a j o r
of block* nlwny* on* lei* than the from Ballnasj (Jerald II1I1. sopho
engineering
number of candidate!. T h 1 • I* more agricultural
from Loa Angel**: Bruce
OIOWD PLEAIRRI, . •There's real talent behind that varlely ol hirsute adornment Major* and Minor*, higher math and we will not go major
that a* wo haven't pa**ed Ramsay, junior mechanical engi
Cal Poly's well-known harmony group will poriorm In Ban Lull Obiipo high ichool auditorium, April Into
neering major from Tempo, ArlMath 1 yet.
12 ahd 23,
*
(McLain Photo)
If five candidate* ara running, sona, Jim Yoshlno, dairy husban
th* block* will start with on* and dry major from Honalr and Dick
o up to five. This la a deviation Johnson, junior dairy husbandry
rnm the upside down *yit*m (bat major from Oceana,
Committee
N
m
tha administration ha* not yet
Named at th* Tuoeday night
caught up with,
tha aecreteryaacretaryIAC meeting
meetln for th*
Thun you nark In Ihe I t tie BAC
■quaraa your choice of candidate ■hip nomination war* Tom Hull,
Umli'i' tin' direction of Harold P. "Dnvey" Davidson, the
by marking th* "on*" square for aopnomore math major from la Char)** L. Andersen,
18th annual (JI po club and Collegians homo concert, to lie held E, J. "Jack" Kabbrl, manager your flrit choice. "two" for second mas and Chari**
umor poultry husbandry major
on April 22 and 211 at H p.m. Tn the San Luis Obispo High of the Han Lula Obiapo branch of and *o on. We find th* blind Jab from
Garden Grove.
,
Bank of Amarlra, ha* dontted almost a* effective aa the s*ny,
school auditorium, it expected to attract a record crowd. the
The election committee al aal
|2B a* tint prlae In design com moony, moe and Jack system.
In the past, the annual concerts have been a huge success petition to be held by He a r t h ,
challenged th* qualification* of
Pun
ninl ihl* yeur's promise* In he evenr
architectural /engineering honor
When the counting crew take* two other candidate* stating they
would have met graduation r*Belter. upon returning from tl»>lr
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over, they count everybody'
— •, fit
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.... of tne.can
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(('ontlnued on Page Two) (
a**r future, Hotchkiss concluded,
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lielleve that the foremost duty uf
this oltlce Is to promote the In
_ k
terests «f the student body In
every wny possible. This should he
hy the president, and the students
kept Informed as to what Is being
dune toward that end. This would
be my aim,
To achieve this I udvocate,
among ether things, strong sup
port for the advancement of tnu
College Union, a more represent
ative and efficient student govern
ment, bhd 1 earnestly seek pro
gressive Ideas for the Improvsment of Cal Holy whleh would reunit In benefit to the student body,
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accomplish this, I would propose a
brief outline of the agenda of
each meeting of student govern
ment groups be published prior to
each meeting.
. If students know what Items aro
before student government, there
should he n few Interested enough
t„ check on these Items nnd ac
tively participate in resolving
them.

This would, In my opinion, give the
visiting groups a much ihlgher
opinion uf Cal Poly.

HELIKVK CON.fiRITI^N
Chief security officer R o b e r t
Krug has again requested that
students, faculty ami administra
tive personnel use the Murray
avenue entrance Insleud of Foot
Hhcrwood D a rln g to n
hill boulevard In order to rolievs
My platform is one that I wish traffic congestion at the new signal
to keep flexible to the extent thut lights Foothill and highway 1,
when new and better suggestions
or Ideas uppear on the topics men
tioned, that 1 may back them Insteud of my present beliefs. In
other words, always an open mind
for more progressive ways and
means,
I believe that:
I, The fall leadership conference,
sponsored by Cnl I'oly, should not
he limited only to those holding
offices but should be open to nil
students huvlng nn Interest In stu
dent government affairs, I lie con
ference could servo ns an excellent
opportunity to develop new leaders
badly needed In many of our ram• Generators
pus organisations,
• Carburetors
'J. I would like to see some pro
• Regulators
visions Incorporated Into the pro
posed College Union for living
• Distributors
quarters where the students of Cnl
• Starters
Puly could house visiting groups
such as the musical group from
COP),Til an attractive
gt#g4 of the prssent-day fleldhouse,

Vice president I
Jim Yoehlno
I would like to outline my plat
form for the office of vice pres
ident.
I are In favor of and etrhre for
uiprasentntlon from dorm, mar
ried area and off-camous,
I believe I have had adequate
experience to aeelst the president.
In executive matters as would bo
the responsibility of a vice pres♦dent If a College Union luiard
I le established.
As for my background, I am
from
Uewalr, Cal., and a dairy
Fa f
husbandry major, My activities at
Cal Poly include the Assembly!
: committee, student government
(committee, secretary of Dairy
club, dorm ^resident and chair
•
man of various club rommltteesllrure Hnmssy
FAST SERVICE for your luncheon
living l i t t l e butter off "ipformeo-wlae" then n majority of
and dining convenience
Cal Poly’s student body, pledging
myself to a nomination for vice
1041 Higuera — Phone 4199-J
president le Important to me. |
Don't you agree with me that
"little men" have privileges too? |
should bs heard and
VOTE rOR RAMSEY • VOTE fOR RAMSEY . • notHtudente
Just seen, Btudrnt government
needs a handy, Jim-dandy re
fresher course to add substance, I
fight and organisation. Only or
ganised people can plan ana pro
duce.
I'm concerned over the book
store situation, the residence hall
p r o g r a m , maal-tickat planning
and a multitude of other items. I
pledge myself to action.
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VICE PRESIDENT it's
RAVlEY because........
He'l willing, able and a
real tiger in the bedlam et
government problems Let
him stull the government with
new Irsshness Rememberl
Particular people DEMAND
RAMIEY |E
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VOTE
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Dtek Johnson

During this year as AIR teeretry, I have gained much good
exp-M-lenc# which will be valuable
to y*iu next year In serving you
as vice president. 1 urge Immedi
ate formation of a College Union
board and action to have a union
next year, I believe that the board ;
should take over the social proI grams presently administered by
the vice president, and that his
|duties should be reorganised to
make him an administrative as
sistant to the president, handling
rommlttoes, h e l p i n g formulate
policy, and acting as contact man.
My personal platform la short
since I believe In your officers
forming their total program to- '
gather, and 1 will always work
toward this.
Herald A. Hill
I know that my fellow candl-1
dates for ARH vice president will
' «irree with me on the problems of ;
representation, College Union and 1
other Items that those who are In
the know call problems.
I would like to ses greater par
• ticipation from the Individual
members of the student body, T o !
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Poly Royal It coming

Levi

LUCKY .13
Purchase 12
Pair of Levis

13th pr. Free
No Time Limit
12 Sale* Slips Will
Get Yea an Extra Pair

13th Pair Free
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Young Republicans
Headed By Collins

W eekly C alen dar o f Student A ctivities

Runny Collins wi l l load Cal V m r n T m r n r r n T n r i i b rrrrrrrrrrrrrTTTrrTTTTTTrynrrTTTrrrrTrifTTriTTTTTf *
Hidden lllada Society, CX 10, 7 ilO p.m.
Monday, April I t
Poly Young Republicans for the
Hnadatsr Club, Library 114, 7 i»0 p.m.
Committee, Harvaat Kuum, noon
coming year as a result of recent Itally
Ilmlei) (Hub, Administration 110, 7 IlO p.m.
Pulp Royal asaeutlva committee, Library 10DA. nuun
e l e c t i o n s in the organisation. Assembly Committee, Administration 100. noon
Ski Club, ArlmlfiUlration 101, 7 ISO p.m.
Elected to servo In other capacities Poly Itnyal Carnival committee, Administration 004 4 i ll p.m. Ynuna Itapubllaana, Admlnlatrstlon 114, 7 IlO p.m,
l'oly Chi, Library 111, SiOOp.m.
are Dick Russell, vice president, Huger Williams Fellowship, Library I0AA, IlUO p.m.
jtaeelta! I- Moffat t Field, there,
Tannla-Hsn Joan, bars, 1 ill |i,m.
Trark-Freanu,
there
und Tom Clurk, a o c r o t u r y - Howling Club, JCI Camino Howl, 1 lid |i.m,
Thuradey, April II
^
treusurer.
»
lludsat Committee, Library 101, T lUOp.m.
Knslnaarlns Counall, Library USA, noon At thrlr recent meeting Boh Collegiate FFA, Administration 104, filtOp.m.
Parliamentary Procedure, Admlnlatratlun 101, main
Holmun reported on the club's Alpha Phi Omasa, Admlnlatratlun 101, T iMOp,m,
Amateur Hsdlu Club, As Kit. 101, 7 lOO p.m.
Callage Union, Library |0H, 7 ilO p.m.
trlii to tho state cupital In Bsc- Newman Club, Old Muslim Hall, 7 i41 p.m.
CST a , Admlnlatratlun im ,
7 iHOp.m.
ramento. A visit was mude to the I'rudueara Cuunrll, II. Arab, SiOOp.m.
101, 7 lU p.m.
Crape Club 4a,vutlve cummlttae, As. Kd. 10(1
legislature, then In elision. MemHorticulture Club, Admlniatratlnni 110, 7 HO ji.dL
Tuasday, April 10
Pim
a
Amuc
la
Linn,__________
._______
hors had opportunity to receive Aaaualatad Student llady Wlaalluna---------------------------------------0 p.m,
Mni'lely uf Aut11. Knglnerra. Library llSAllt
the personal greeting of Governor Timatmaalara, Harvaat Huom, noon
Hui ball- Unlvaralty of California, there,
tioodwtn J. -Kntght. — -------------- ITudarS'TTo'vaFnWsIll, * LllHtry 10IA, Ttooir........................... — " ’ r t l a f "tntamrllairiatr ■Tennis,•'there -.......
Hume Concert, Hlub Nchool, SiOOp.m.
Next meeting. April 21, is set Hwlmmlng-Unlvsrally of Arlanna, pool, HiOOp.m,
Milt Plea PI, I'll II, 4 ion p.m.
for Adm. building room 210. 1‘nly
Friday, April II
Itnyal, Admlnlatrallniv 100, 4 i l l p.m.
1
Persons wishing to find out more Inatltuta of Aero Kvleneea, Admlnlatratlun 101, 7 l»0 p.m.
lntdrvanrity, Harvaat Miami, noon
Latin-American
Club,
Library
I0IA, 7 ilO p.m.
- i
ubout the political functions of Camera Club, I.lbrarv .114, 7 111) u.in.
HaaebalUCamp Ntuneman, there
Alfalra Council, Library 101, S 100 p.m.
government are Invited to attend, Student
lljai Inlercolfeglate Tennis, Mere
Hludant Wlvaa Club, Library ItSAUO, , 0 mop,in.
dub members claim,
Hume ('uncart, High Aohool, SiOOp.m.
/
Wednesday, April II

ftt.-iftVS

E
|

ited Student llody Klaotbma
Aiaofla<
Kappa lino,
ituiuii, fiO
nuun
Ithii, llarvaat Huom,
Oh
Psrllamanlary Proaedure, Administration 100,
(Ilea Club, Knslnaarlns Auditorium, UilOp.m.
n—
Admnialratlnn 111, 7 100 p.m.
l'oly Pansulna,
Dance Class, 'CH'TfT
t
1 mo p.m.
111. 7 ISO p.m,
It,-i„ Data
nets Data
iiem, Admlnlalratlun
,r>.........
[ministration 101
ION, 7 iBO p.m,
Illui'k "P ", Admlnlatratlun
11M
il, 7il0p.m
.
Circle "K '1, libbrary
rary U
lll,
7il
—
.....
0 |>.m.
Hamms PI Delta. Library
1ISO, V,H

Flowers oi
DISTINCTION

H EAD Q U AR TER S FO R

Flowers By Wire

[Reasonable Prices!

Project Deadline
April 22; Officials
Issue Final Warning

i Albert's Florist
S

1116 M orro 81.

S.L.O.

S m m m m

/ Check Our Prices
All Wavh Guaranteed
Mast Completely Efuipped Shop
In Tha Central Coast Aroa

Brake Work, Wheel Alignment,
Motor Overhaul

D a n fir E rn ie s A u to m o tiv e
1224 Bread Street

SERVICE

For Mildness
arid Flavor

P A G E TH R EE

EL M U STA N G

PNene

2111

Saturday, April 14

i Tnnnla there
(Hit tntereqlllastHate
llaaeball-Aalnl
it Maryy'i, th«are
lurro Day,
liolf-Fraanu, Murro
_ __ i mopjo.
Dance, syni] liOO p.m,

Sunday, April II

llaaabsll. California^ State Prlapn, thara
Film "Jana Kyra", Knslnaarlns Auditorium, 7100 4k IlOO p.m.

desn to rsvlew his project report,
if in the opinion of the desn ths
report Is worthy of g posting
grsde ths project will receive s
grsde D. Only etudente with s
psesing grsde by May 82 will
receive degrove on Juno 10, offlclale esy.

Bcnlori expecting to graduate
on June 10 sre reminded once
again by C. O, McCorkle desn of
Instruction, of the regulstions
governing the completion of senior
project courses, 401 snd 402.
Senior project! should hsye been
rcatly for final typing by March
2,'i; four weeks after tnet date
have been sot slide for final
typing without s reduction in
flnsl grsde.
Final deadline is B p.m., April
22, After that date one point wilt
he deducted for every day lots,
Msy 22 is the final date to receive
s psesing D grsde. Project* re
ceived between those date* with
a grade below 70 wilt receive an
P grsde. After May 22, all out
standing K grades will become F.
However, theyeiye channels of
appeal, say college officials. After
June 19, u student may usk hie

After The Show

CAPRI
1131 Irood Street

Avoid Dlsippolntmont. Hike Your

NOW

Poly Royal Rosorvafrions

San Lull Obltpo will ba crowded for tha Paly Royal waakend and tha thoughtful hoit will aieura hie gueiti of a
comfortable place to etay. The Motel Inn offers cettagei
at |4 and $5 for 2 pertom and excellent food baing earvod
In the dining room and coffee thop.

M O TEL INN
North End of City on 101 Highway

AGAELWITH MORE PEOPLE
t h

a

n

A IS IV

O T H E R ,

C I Q A R E '

P A G E FO U R

Cal Poly sports squad* tool,
Palmar (Hi daf., A*»arrun* (CP). *•».
mors than their ehnro of honor*
during last w*#k actlvltlee,
liuntar
(CP) daf.. Holl <RU •“**'
Mailt Zlraman tossed on* of the
(lallalt (Hi >laf„ Wrliiht (CPI.J-I. -I.
best collegiate Javelin throw* of
II.—..II 1III daf.. Ailml (OP). M . J-J.
the »ea*on In loading tho Mus- NaliKnot I It I daf.. Natw'harl (CP). *■*.
■ ••» I*
"" “ . "
......
linn* ami Palmar daf.. HoUon and
Lon Angele* State, j t» I r a m » n
threw th«* apapr 204 font ttlni'h, ^Taaarruna ami Nat*.'hart ilaf., (llllatl
Lloyd Bifrar grubbed four flrat * " i - f e U ; V y Hud.k.> daf.. Bad
tiUco* in the gymnaatlea meet a ml anua,.4 - 4 , *-4,
with Occidental, but the vleltore
G Y M N A S T IC S
took the meet, Ofl-84.
Cal Poly 31, O ccidental 8ft
Muetenjr mermen broke a couple
HorUnntal liar lllrrer (CP). l.tinU (Ol.
of record! in loeing to UCLA 44-40 Krl.'k*.m
.
,
end defeating the Hacramento I'arallal it)l.
liar* lllrrar (CP), llagaln (CD
Kike, R2-32. Hackatroker Daye
High eot a new arhool etandard in ^ ‘ifflu^llbpuu-Quun (0), Cuntnl 0
the 100 barkatroke while the med ■ U Moi'Bir* O'Don^fll 40)#1 MrNutt (0)i
ley relay team of High, Dick Gan ll 11.)■a*i* i(* |*i,
Hina* (>'Donnail (0), II am ay (0),
ger and George BolTn aet a new
mark in the medley relay.
f ‘ ‘ Fraa K »r«l.a Ml*ut» tO), «uan tO)
Coach Gene BmltVa tennie loet Blrrar TCP).
Around 4ilrrar (OP), Lant* (0),
fl-8 to a atrong Eedlanda team,
but the Muatang liotmen ahowed Uuan (0),
Cllnilt l.auyhrlilav (CP), Arrlna,
Improvement over a prevloua 0-0 ton 10). O'Dennetl Hi), • ' .
TuroWlae*-L*rtta ( 0), Hernkrook (OP),
loan auffered at the Handa of the AprhmUM
(Ui,
... Bulldnga.
traSSlIft# Mirror (CPi, LanU (01,
AIlium, (CP 1.
■
• ■.—
Weekend reeultei
____.
GOLF
. TKACH
___
Cal l^uly 27, Manta B a rb a ra 9
Cal I'nly 7444. I A. Mate »»ti
(

I on
-Hampton(OP) I
P*«k
tlravii (CP), tO.l
..
mu Pwfc^jtjA) i
Hampton

<CP)t

1 wjlklmion (CP) I nuM«il» (CP) i
R»ynol4a (LA). M.l
aao
Brarhttrontfk (CP) I It I 4 4 e 11

Pa*. (OP) t
Wawen (LAM ai*ffnr4

111^01 m h u ' f i t t t o t e - L t m p k l n
(LA) 1 Perry (CP)l (lo4ln*a (OP). 14.4,

T 7! Pepperdine

.cg
w il-icfr'T/
DlBCtiaHeMton1CP) 1

•a a h a 11
O
g fe i *««■

Ted Trumpeter, Cal I’oly’s
ace light heavyweight, ha* been
awarded the Cal Poly trophy
for the outstanding ringman
during tho 11184 season.
Trumpeter.^who won five, lost
two and tied one bout during the
venr, was awarded the trophy
this week at n sqvlal In the 11Id'ary for boxers, Judge*, pro**
and other official*.
The trophy I* awarded each
venr by the Charter Mentha*
Boxing Judge*, and i» given for
character, sportsmanship.
*ohnllty and performance. Dick
Gragg, local Jeweler and boxing
Judge, made the pre»cntatlon.
Previous winner* have been
mil Lldderdnlo, Paul Pinchbeck
and Frank Tours.

),

Caubaala («Ul d.f, Hrrnardl (OP), «•*
Mourn (CP) lint. Shea (Bill, M-0
Manlrr (Mill 4*f, Whllmor* (CP), 1-1
jdrniur (CP) d»f. (Imltrny (■»>, J-0
Harman (CP) 4»f. Btaiart (BP), J-0
Coffin 1CP 1 4»f. Kallnuur (Blti, I-#
Cal I'oly 8 1 , I'eppardlna ft
llernardl 1CP 1 Mad Chadikwk (Pt,»-»
Moor# 4#L Manaan# tP>,
Whltmora (CP) 4*1. BaWrlae (P ), I'/.Irmrr (CPl 4»f. Ml** (P i, Irl
llnrman iCPi Art. Cloar (P i, 4-0
Coffin (OP) 4rt, Noonan IP), 4-t

i LAM

Netmen

Paddlers Lay Title
On Line at Fresno

o f t J - i? L r 'i c ,n

The Mustang nine now s p o rtin g I ■‘-cord In a win the following day
, 10 win 2 1os* record, tomorrow w h en ji^ took _Lo*_ Angdo. Stat#
afternoon will face the ever |)-4 In the firet gam* of a twin
powerful Kre*no Htato Bulldogs hill. Hitting honors went to Bob
In a twin billon the local diamond Smith who knocked out u triple
and two slnglea on four attempts,
at 2 p.m.
'
.
,
Allowed Four lilt*
On S a t u r d a y . following the
The nlghteais turned out tht
Fresno gnmo, the Green and Gold some w a y with Wick Kathun
will vie with the league lending allowing four hits nnd getting the
Aitcc* from the border city of Hon win, .Catcher Mike Rubclc came
Dlegu, in what could prove to be timing!) with two timely hits, and
n contest to help tell the CCAA one game saving catch of a non
champion, At present the men fly.
of coach Hob Mott are tied with
Ki l t
the Fresno Hulldogs for the second Msnt* llitrlmr*
mm inn ooo - i a t
( “Sl Paly
aim oo4 turn m h o
spot,
*
Second League Min
llsttvrlnii llutefUh, MIlsntT) end U**ri
Lost Fridays PhPountrr -chntfred Romsro inn vr*i>,
up Frank Romero’s second league
HH|
win of the season, ns he hurled ■(
001 000 000—4 4 |
two hlttev at the Gauehon of Hnntu L A. Hist*
Paly.
oaa 005
oos
..............
• •
..... ,v
" aia
* ii ia
Burba ru and won 8- 1 . It was a (’*1
masterful mound chore turned In IlHlIrrlm Pvmllupm Hi'huar (() snd Okrai
by Romero, nnd ho has now allowed Patrick and Wsntdl _
hut five hits In his last two league
I H|
games. Big atlck for the contest L A. Aisle . . . . . . 100 000 0—1 4 i
was Art Dyer who collected three <‘sl P a l y ....................... 001 810 l - « | i
singles on four trips to the plutc. llsttvrlMi Moulton snd Okciri Ksihsn and
Paul Patrick tied R o m e r o ' s Rukettf

Coteh Dick Anderson's swim
mer* will be defending their state
college swimming t i t l e today
through Saturday, In the Fresno
fltut* pool.
Team* are expected to be entered
from Man Jose State, Han Diego
■Hate, Han Francisco Htnte, Lo*
Angela* Stato, Fresno^ Htnte and
Cal Poly. Last yiar, th* Mustang*
nosed out Hun Jose Btat* 9 44 to
0814. Dave High will head the Mustang*. The hackatroker hold* three
state college t a n k recorda—200
yard backstroke, 100 yard back
stroke anti the 150 yard Individual
medley.
Other* expected to give a good
showing are Pete Cuttno, Jerry
Read) John Altksn
and

Invade Poly Courts

Coach Oene Smith’s nctman host
another conference opponent thl*
‘ aiOAp lilaip-~ w j i i i . m . 1,i-a) 1 week meeting Pepperdine, college.
Tn* first match Is set (o i Bgturday
at 9:80 a.m.
T o S n 'j F l r • "{'rafllr (CP) | UaThe Mustang tennlsurs find
themselves Ip second place after
P i NAL I c QPK- cal
n t f i 1 the first go-around in conference
L A. B(aU. t* I /I.
.—
play. Hants Barbara l* undefeated
SW IM M IN G
*
while Los Angelee State and Pep
Cal Poly 40, U C L A 44
perdine are tied for third.
loo m«dl#y
Won by Cal Poly (Hiek.
Prohablo player* t h i s weeki
Uonsor, Bolin) D IM .
_
„
|f0 fr*o— Rad*llff* (UCLA), Kenao I Vein Hobson, Javier Ascarruns,
110 tr«e— tlsareo (UO), Cutlno (CP), Georg* Hunter. Vaughn Wright.
Two players will bo picked from
,)W
r“ Walt Notschert. Francis Ailml
' u l ' S y , (« J i a r ^ . Mlek ICP), Oef); and Mark Hwffakee,
%

Mottmen Face Fresno, Aztecs Crucials

Tiger Ted N am ed
Top Gloveman

Thindads Rout Diablos;
Mermen Set New Mark

* ____j & ltij
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SIGHT AND SOUND
for

Records-cdl brands
Lm i Play, Exltndad Play 4I'& Albums

Phonographs IUcord«rS
Hi Fi Music SyitemA

Wife, leaving movie to huiband:
”1 wish lust once thev’d have as
good a picture this week ae they're
"olng to have next weeki”
S'
Joachim In Chicago Tribune
C !athy
l

I I I Manlaray IlfHl

•mono William* (J.A), Walk*r ICP) an4

imlth
**lio ' fwo-

Von

Horsna

m usr a* m
Wssbs (UCI. »if*.ls.
aim hn u ir
finiahi

1 ddi*

Easter Specials
Swifts Premium
■■
Haiti B l l t t S
Easter Specials59c lb.
' Oven Ready
DUCKS
59c lb.
u rk e ys
Rabbits
59c lb.
c lb ,

-W o n d erfu l

ICP),

(UCI,

Po*t

Bo.m icp i.
„
Mowman

(UCI,

' ypHrMiVdi, Meweatst

,C^ ’
UCLA. (Pert,
Von H*r»on, (l«ore* Noushall.li4T,l.
C al Pole 8 2 , Itaer aiBoiitai E lk . 82
SO ModW
Wan hy Cal Poly iHIxh,
Oonsor, Bolla), litO.t
_
881) froo- C u t l n o (CP), Nowqulrt
(CP), Novln.111, * '** L
SO fro*
Johnson i l l , llsnson ICP),
(CP) D*lW*ia,o ' m i *, 'nwdioy— Hlsh, (CP),

1(41.4
_ '*■ “_____
„ i
J'Co*m»r
«•"
S ISfi:
Smith (CP),
_. _

.il

,

A

It’s WATCH
INSPECTION
TIME

■7“

*'

T

AT

Clarence Brown

5

° T 4 o "fr» -’ N.wjul.t (CP), O1111 m

CHICKENS
Extra Low Price

C al I'oly 8, Redlands ft
Bos* iR) dtf., Hobson ICP). 4-1, 1-4,

Golfers Get Set
For Stanford

IRINA IN
Started on th* right foot with
two wIrb last week, tho Cal Poly
YOUR WATCH TODAYI
golfers tee-off today In the North
ern California Intercollegiate tour
Com# In today with y#«r watch.
ney on the Stanford course, with
Rtmimbtr—■ Utils watch ear#
the event to run through Msturday.
efisn ssvss eonly wsich rtpalr.
Coach Don Watt* took the *amc
And say w sich-old or n * wsix-man team that downed Hants
sbould hi assn by a profSHlonsI
Barbara and Puppurdlno last week. i Jftwilir at Isau ones a y**r, Such
It is made up of Frank Bernard!, r ptriodlc chsebups will aslp you
krrp your wifrh running tn tim#
Don Moore, Bob Whitmore, Dave
til (hi tlm* and tl tht Itwnl ttill
Zlemer, Lauren Herman and Phil
Intptcdon Is frst, of court#, and
Coflin.
ihtr# is an ohllgsilon. So why not
All colleges In the northern part
slop In today/
_t__
of thu stato in < participating, with
-Stanford and Han Jose Htato tak
ing on th# role* of ro-favorites.

Clarence Brown

your Oet# to th*

CAPRI
t i l l Brood Stroot

9

Fancy Frying

' *400 ivTsV ' (ifOil by’ C*( Poly ( Msn*on,
Md. (iM itr, C'ulno), III*.
TKNNIH

TAKI

•

YOUNG TENDER

(>).

loo irm - J<dtn*nn (B), Cutlno (CP),
Hsn**n (CPl, i f f *
h
M0 bs*k — Hlek ICP), H„s*n (ft),
Bolin ICP). 1(8*4,
100 bnasu- J*ffr» .Si, IMsnssu (ft),

jr

Son Lui* Obi»po'» Leading
Crodit Jowolsr
862 Hl«u*r« St.

Fhoes 1112

Pickled Pork
/ / Roast
3

9

c lb .

Spring Legs of Lamb
Cut To Any Site#

69

c Hi.

HAWTHORNE
'"Z 'V s
r

r l (*/ V

